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A quantitativeunderstandingof respiratory motionis critical to improvingradiation
therapyfor lung andupperabdominalcancers.Breathingmotionimpactsthequalityof
diagnostic andtreatmentplanningimages, causes conformaltherapy portalsto be larger
thanthecross-sectional projection of thetumor,andincreases irradiated normal organ
volumes. Methodsintendedto reduceor eliminate theimpact of breathingmotionhave
beenproposed,includingbreathhold, linear acceleratorgating, andtracking eitherusing
thelinearacceleratoror thepatient supportassembly. A quantitative modelof the
patient’sbreathingmotion,bothtumorandnormalorgans, is necessary to optimize the
gatingor trackingmethods.

The form of therespiratorymodelwill dependon theultimateuseof themodel. In the
case of radiationtherapy, we areinterestedin understandingthepositionsof thetumor
andnormalorgansasa function of time, becauseour radiation deliverysystemsoperate
asa functionof time. However, breathingis not sufficiently reproducibleto usetime
directly astheindependentmodelvariable. A different,time-dependent metricneedsto
beselectedasthequantity thatwill becharacterized asa functionof timeand,during
acquisitionof themotion model data and radiationtreatment,bemonitored. Themetric
needsto be:easilymeasured, quantitative, reproducible,andcorrelatedwith breathing
motion.Metricsthathave been proposedincludeabdomen or thoraxheight,abdomen
circumference,andspirometry-measured tidal volume.

Themotionmodelrequires input data to providethepatient-specific parameters. The
input datais typically derived from CT scansthatareacquiredwhile thepatient
undergoessimultaneousmonitoringof themetric. This processis labeled“4D CT” in
thatmultiple CT scansare acquired at eachlocation, eachscanacquiredat a different
time. CT scansaretypically reconstructedor resortedat a varietyof breathingphases.
ThereconstructedCT scansare thenusedto determinetumorandnormal organpositions
asa functionof thebreathingmetric.

In the useof respiratory motion modeling therearesomeconfusingand overlapping uses
for theword “phase” thatare worth differentiating.Firstly, theuseof theterm “breathing
phase” is usedto describe a general partof thebreathing cycle,such asmid-inhalation.
Secondly,“phaseangle” is usedto describea hypotheticalangleusedwhenthebreathing
cycleis describedasa periodicfunction of time,andfinally, “phase”itself is usedfor any
quantitativelydefined breathingstate.

Prior to thedevelopmentof a biophysically basedbreathingmotionmodel,therehave
beentwo competing methodsfor describing thebehaviorof themetricasa function of
time; phase-angleandamplitude. Phase-angledescriptionsdivide thebreathingcycles
betweenselectedbreathing phases,for example,inhalation. Thetime betweensuccessive
inhalationsis recastlinearly asananglefrom 0 to 2π(alternatively, someinvestigators
separatetheinhalationand exhalationprocesses,placing0 andπat inhalation and
exhalation,respectively, with linear time interpolationbetweenthese breathingphases).
In the phase-angle approach,each inhalation and exhalation is treatedequally,
irrespectiveof thedepthof breathing, but themodelcanaccuratelycharacterize
variations in breathing frequency (at leastretrospectively). In this model,thedescription
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of motion asa functionof phaseanglecaneither bethepositionsasa functionof angleor
bewritten asperiodic functionswith parametersthatprovidethepositions. Thephase-
basedprocessis capableof describingthehysteresis-like motionof lung tumorswell, but
is not capableof adequately describing variationsin breathingdepth. Patientbreathing
trainingis oftenemployed to reduce variationsin breathingdepth.

Amplitude-basedmethods describe thetumorandorganpositionsasa functionof the
metric’samplitude,or numerical value. Thetime-dependenceof thebreathingcycleis
takenfrom thetime-dependenceof themetric amplitude.Theamplitude-based
approachesarecapableof describing variationsin breathing depth,but becausemodeling
of hysteresisrequiresdegeneracyin tumorpositionsasa functionof amplitude,hysteresis
is not easilydescribed usingtheamplitudemodels.

While both amplitudeandphase-based modelshavebeenutili zed to define anddescribe
breathing motion,neithercanadequately modeleventhesimplestbreathingmotion,
namely theamplitude-variablehysteresis motionof lung tumorsandnormal organsthat is
knownto exist. Recentlya breathing modelhas beenproposed thatdescribestissue
positions asa functionof tidal volume,namelytheamountof air inhaled andexhaled
during thebreathing process.Themodelassumes thatlung tissuepositionsvaryasa
functionof tidal volume,or in other words,thedeeperthebreath,thefartherthetissues
movein their trajectories. Hysteresisis hypothesizedto bedueto pressureimbalances
within thelung tissues thatcreatethevariationsin trajectorybetween inhalation and
exhalation.Thepressureimbalancesareassumed to belinearlyproportionalto the
airflow (time derivative of thetidal volume). Theposition of a pieceof lung tissueis
thereforea functionof its locationat a referencebreathingphase(e.g. tidal exhalation),
thetidal volume andairflow relative to thereference breathingphase. Incidentally, while
tidal volumehasbeenused asthemetric, any metric thatis proportionalto tidal volume
andits temporalderivativecanbeused asthemetric. For example,publishedreports
indicatethatabdomenheightis linearly related to tidal volumefor quietrespiration.

Understandingthevariables thatgovernrespiratory motionis insufficient to describethe
positions; a mathematical modelis still required. Thesimplest,namelya linear
relationship betweenpositionandtidal volumeandposition andairflow, wherethetwo
position components are treatedasindependent,has beenused andappears to provide
gooddescriptionsof breathingmotion,although supporting datais stil l limited.

Theprocessof modelingbreathingmotionis still in its beginningstages,but thereare
promisingapproachesbeingstudied. Assumingthatthemodelscanaccuratelydescribe
breathing motion,theywill bekey componentsin thetreatmentplanningprocess.


